



THE LOVE POETRY OF IZUMI SHIKIBU 
A comparison with the Korean Poet Hwang Jin Ie 
南 二 叔＊
Having left behind a body of work comprising some 1,500 poems. Izumi 
Shikibu is justly regarded both quantitatively and qualitatively as one of 
Japan’s greatest poets. How does her oeuvre stand in comparison with 
Korean wornen writers of that period? 
As is well known. the mid-Heian period during which Izumi was active 
was a golden age for female writers in Japan. From this period we have 
Murasaki Shikibu’s Genji Monogatari. Sei Shonagon’s Makura no Soshi. and 
Akazome Emon’s Eiga Monogatari. By contrast. in neighboring Korea these 
years were unusually unproductive. Not a single monogatari or private 
poetry collection survives. The main reason for this may be that Korean 
writers stil had no language of their own in which to express themselves. 
This is substantiated by the fact that the introduction of Hangul characters 







Imperial Dynasty onwards. 
Many of these poets were in fact g記ngperformers. The e妊ectsof male 
polygamy and discrimination against women were stil marked during the 
Imperial Dynasty and women were not generally able to express themselves 
freely. Giseng performers. though low in status, were exempt from these 
restrictions and were thus able to give free reign to their self-expression. 
One such performer, Hwang Jin le, composed exquisitely phrased poems 
unrivaled by her male contemporaries using a tanka format called shijo. 
I propose to consider the poetry of Hwang Jin le together with the love 
poetry of Izumi Shikibu. A comparison of two completely unrelated writers 
may seem pointless, not to mention the di旺erencesin their respective social 
climates. However, I believe that viewing the work of Izumi Shikibu in this 
way wil enable us to reconsider her poetry with a fresh perspective, and 
also to illustrate the general content and structure of Japanese and Korean 
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② 7,J 号」乙唱ス~ . ~ λl~ 社分 ，王宮せペ｜オ｜ λト 1996.5.27 
③小町谷照彦氏が既に「和泉式部日記の贈答歌の達成、 f論集和泉式部J297p」で指摘している
④第五句、榊原本に「たたかふJとなっているが、内岡本と日記によって「うたかう」にあらためた。
⑤『伊勢物語J110段「思ひあまり出でにし魂のあるならむ夜深く見えば魂結びよ」
r1原氏物語j葵の巻「ものおもふにあくがるなる魂はさもやあらむ」。
⑥6章及びこの部分は日本の先学の研究に負うところが多い。
-51-
討議要旨
福田秀一氏から、黄真伊の詩は個人的な感情を詠んだもの、集団的な感情を詠んだも
の、どちらとしてとらえればよいのか、という質問がなされた。発表者は、妓生として
遊戯的な歌も存在するようだが、黄真伊は最上級の妓生の階級に属していたことから、
自由に個人的な感情を詠むことが多かったのではないか、と回答された。
山口博氏から、黄真伊の詩はリズム、メロデイーがともなうものであったのか、との
質問があった。発表者は、メロデイーはあり、楽器については記録がなく分からないが
朗詠のようなものではなかったかとされ、黄真伊以前のこの種の資料としては「郷歌」
というものがある、と答えられた。さらに「郷歌」はいわば民衆の心を歌った歌謡であ
るが、黄真伊のものには個人的感情が入ってきているところが特色であると指摘された。
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